‘Our Voice’ CICC Meeting

Attending:

Monday 21st May ‐ High Peak (CANCELLED)
Tuesday 22nd May 2018 – Alfreton
Wednesday 23rd May 2018 – Derby

Alfreton: Rhianna, Cameron, Kane, April, Tristen,
Taya, Declan, Tyler. (8)
Staff: Ruth, Tim
Visitors: Alison (Barnardo’s)
Derby: Kadie, Josh & Mikey (3)
Staff: Ruth, Rosie
Visitors: Georgie Hill (FIM)
Apologies: Arron, Cohen & Lawson (3)

What we talked about
Hello & Welcome

Reminder of Your Group Contract &
Confidentiality Statement

Future in Mind – Georgie Hill

Cameron is now the DYC rep for the CIC

What we said
Explained the Agenda for the evening(s) and the
expectations.

What needs to happen, who will do it?

Gentle reminder of ‘Group Contract’ so all those
involved are aware of the expectations of the
‘Our Voice’ meetings and the boundaries the
young people themselves have come up with.

Contract needs to be revisited at each meeting
so any new members are aware and actions can
be added if need be.

Georgie Hill came to speak to the group about
how CIC mental health is assessed.
Georgie worked with the group using emoji’s to
highlight good and not so good practice with
young people by health professionals.
Cameron was nominated at the last meeting by
his peers to be the CIC rep on the 2018‐2020
DYC.
Cameron has also joined the Fire Cadets in direct
response to Lucasz from Derbyshire Fire and

Georgie will be coming back to the group to give
more detailed feedback on the findings of the
meetings she has attended in the Autumn.

Rescue coming to talk to the DYC at the last
meeting.

Well done to Cameron.

Independent Fostering Review Feedback

RP gave Mary Wilton’s feedback to the group
from the Mary’s email outlining ‘excellent work’
in relation to the responses they had made on
the questionnaire.

Completed

Visit to Nottingham on June 1st (during half term
holidays) to meet with the Children’s
Commissioner Anne Longfield at the Regional
Participation Group to formulate a ‘Regional CIC
Pledge’ that all the East Midlands will sign up to.

RP gave the group the information about the
forthcoming visit to meet with the Children’s
Commissioner Anne Longfield at the Regional
Participation Group to formulate a ‘Regional CIC
Pledge’ that all the East Midlands will sign up to.
The CICC will give a 6 minute presentation to
Anne Longfield about the ‘Big Conversation’
model we use in Derbyshire.
All young people expressed a wish to attend this
meeting.
RP gave out the consent forms the young people
needed to take part in the visit.
The group(s) formulated a Powtoon Animated
Presentation with Hannah to depict the ‘Big
Conversation’ process. The group(s) worked on
content for the presentation and how they
wanted this to look. The group formulated cue
cards and scripts and were recorded and their
voices used on the presentation.

RP to support those attending the event with IT
and technical support etc., and transport.
Completed.

Ruth Peat – Pocket Money update FINAL

Ruth informed the group that she had forwarded
the ‘sign off’ to Mary Wilton following on from
the last meeting with the group who had
updated the recent ‘county wide’ pocket money
scale merger.

Ruth informed Mary Wilton ‐ Completed

A.O.B.


Writing Articles for your CICC Newsletter



Children’s Partnership Update

Date of the Next Meetings:

Group looked at how they could continue to
contribute to the new CICC newsletter, Kane
really interested in writing article for this.
Outlined in Appendix 1 DRAFT copy of
Newsletter for June 2018

Kane wrote his article which will be included in
the June newsletter. Kadie and Mikey also wrote
articles for the newsletter.
Completed

Ruth gave the group a quick update on the CPB
Outlined in Appendix 2

Completed

Monday 16TH July 2018 – High Peak CANCELLED
Tuesday 17th July 2018 ‐ Alfreton (6‐8pm)
Wednesday 18th July 2018 ‐ Derby
6‐7:30pm with food

Appendix 2

Update from Children’s Partnership Group May 2018

